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or flght, as fully and effectually as the circumstanees req
brought this action against the Municipal Corporation of IN
Toronto for an injunction to restrain that body from interft
with or preventing the plaintiffs in the erection of potes
lines of wire in and along Eglington avenue, a highway wý
the corporation limita, or, in the alternative-by amendi
asked for at the trial-for a declaration that they were ent
to ereet their poles and ivires for the transmission of electr
upon and along the publie streets of the munieipality, wit
the leave or license of the defendants.

The learned Chancellor awarded the plaintiffs the L
relief, subject te certain conditions as to depositing plans
books of reference; and obtaining the approval of the engi
of the Dominion Board of Raîlway Commissioners thereto.

The plaintiffs were incorporated bjý 2 Edw. VIL. ch.
(D.), which was assented to on the 15th May, 1902. Se,
21 of the Act declares that sec. 90-together with certaing
sections--of the Railway Act, shall apply to the plaintiffs
their undertakings, in se far as the said sections are not ii
sistent with the special Act.

The Railway Act in force at that time was 51 Vict. et,
which was assented to on the 22nd May, 1888. But, bet
that date and the date of the Act incorporating the plainti
number of amendments to the carlier Act had been made-.
among others, sec. 90 was amended by adding thereto a
suh-section.'

This enactment ia contained' in the fIrat sections of 62
Viet. ch. 37, which was assented to on the llth August,
"When, therefore, in 1902, sec. 90 of the Railway Act was i
poratcdl into the plaintiffs' ineorporating Act, the sub-sE
added by 62 & 63 Vict. ch. 37 formed part of the enactu
whieh were made to apply to the plaintif and their und(
ings, in so far as they were iiot inconsistent with the'inco
ating Act.

At the trial, the existence of thia sub.section appears te
been overlooked, and the learned Chancellor's attention wm
directed to it. ... Its language appears to render it a]
able in many respects to the case in hand. To begin wi
specifies and deals with the case of companies empowerE
Parliament to construct and maintain lines for the conveý
of light, 'heat, power, or electricity-that ia to say, somec
very objecte for which the plaintifs8 were iucorporated.
with regard to that subjeet, it enaets that "when any coir
has power by any Act of the Parliament of Canada to coni
and maintain . . . lines for the conveyanee of light
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